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KoprosonU all the leading Fire In
auranca Companies of the world.
and can Inmire you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
alio agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnUhoH security for Cmin.
ty and towiiHlilp olHola!n. Also
lurnisuos bonds Tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
iioai Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency,

C. M. All & SON,

TIONKSTA aud MARIENVILLE, FA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AUTMlTINIiiMKNTN.

Joe Levi. Ad.
LaintnorH. Ad.
Penny, Hy. Ad.
llopkin. Locals.
W. II. Cropp. Ad.
). F. Roriila. Local.

Wm, H. James, Ad.
The Median Co. Ad.
(HI City Trust Co. Ad.
Frankiin Trust Co. Ad.
Kmart it Hllberberit. Ad.
Dep't of Health. Header.
C. A. MoAndrew. Local.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Hovard'B Pharmacy. Ad.
K1 inborn Normal. Local.
Nickel Plate Hy. Reader.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
F. W. Devoe it Co. Letter.
Oil City HiiMiness College. Ad.
Anna Osgood. Ad mr'i Notice.
UlaHgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market dosed at f 1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
When a man Is a loser you can't con-

sole him by telling hlin how much you
won.

Our linn of shoes for men, womon or
children can't be beat in Tlonesta. Hop-klu- s.

It
The Oil City Trust Company address

their Herman friends In tholr advertise-
ment In this Usue.

For Salk. One good heavy work
horse. One pair trucks. Q. F. Hodda,
West Hickory, Pa. 2t

Van Amburg'a great circus in Tlo-

nesta next Monday afternoon and eve-

ning. Take It in and be happy.
We can lit you either In tailor-mad- e

or ready-to-we- clothing, and it won't
be hard on your pocket book either,
Uopkins.' It

Does advertising payT Look over
our crowded columns and ask yourself If
wide-awak- e firms would pay out good
money If it dldu't pay,

Hot weather wearables at greatly se-

duced prices at the Hopkins store. Now'a
your time to get bargains In these goods
while the season is the hottest. it

Aggressive young men and women
of moderate means attend Edinboro Nor-

mal. School begins September loth.
SSond for catalog. John F. ISigler, Prin-
cipal. 1

F. D. Meeder has moved his portable
sawmill from Hammond Hun to Neill-tow- n,

on the Ley tract, where be will
soon bare the machinery In operation.
Titusviile Herald.

Don't put off the purchase of summer
goods till thu assortment Is exhausted
and then kick yourself because you failed
to get in ou the bargain list. Hopkins is
selling them low tbese hot days. It

Following Is the list of loiters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post-olli-

for week ending August 14, 1907:

Miss Ktsie Hatch.
D. 8. Knox, P.M.

If you desire to attend one of the
finest shows that travels, one that will
interest and entertain you every minute,
sue that you get to Van Aiuburg's next
Monday, August 10, afternoon and eve-

ning.
James McWilliams of Tlonesta town-

ship, while handling lumber at the rail-

road station here last Thursday got the
second finger nil his right hand pinched
aud badly crushed. Dr. Iiovard dressed
his Injuries.

Wanted Agents In overy town. Best
selling household article. Start at once.
Large demand for goods. 0 to $tU)

woek. Success assured. Investigate to-

day. C. A. MoAndrew, Fifth Ave.,
Pitttsburg, Pa. 2t

Kayuioud, the young son of Carl
Gorman, of Eagle Hock, Is suffering from

severe case of blood poisoning in his
. left leg, caused from a slight injuiy to blB

little toe. The progress of the disease has
been arrested aud be is improying.

Conservative estimates place the
number of people who attended the Free
Methodist camp meeting at Pleasantville
last Sunday at 5,000, the largest crowd
that has ever assembled on the grounds.
The meetings closed Sunday evening.

A social will be held In Andrews'
Hall, Kellettvillo, Saturday evening,
August 17th, for the benefit of the le

Concert Band. Ice cream, coffee
aud cake will bo served, bII for the small
sum of lit) cents. All are cordially in-

vited.
Clifford Shellhouse of German Hill

killed a large yellow rattlesnake on the
road between Riser's corners and Ne-

braska last Thursday. The snake meas-

ured three feet nine Inches and carried
eleven rattles and a button, and Clifford
left the buzzers with us to prove the
story.

Coles, the inpterologist, counsels
farmers to sow buck wheat lute in the
afternoon. Obsorving agriculturists who
have tested the theory ssy they believe
there Is something in the alternoon sow-

ing. The next best day during August
to sow buckwheat, according to Coles,
will be the liith.

One of the most attractive school cat-

alogues that Las reached this office this
season is from the Indiana Slate Normal.
It has many very handsome pictures
illustrative of Hie school buildings and
grounds. besides showing all tbochurches
and the liner residences of the town. The
catalogue is a real work of art, lit for a
place in any library.

Union gospel meetings will begin
Wednesday, August 21st, at 7:30 p. m

aud continue each aftornoon and evening
at 2:30 and 7:30, for ten days, in O. W.
Koblnsou's grove, corner inlands and
Vine streets, in a large tent. Everybody
very cordially invited. Revs. S. R. Wal-dro-

C. H. Waldron, W. A. Backus, B.
Bobbins, and otbars will preach.

. 11. Cropp waa a visitor to the Rb
publican office Monday, and arranged
for the advertising of Perkins' National
Herbs, which will be found In this Issue.
Mr, Cropp has been appointed general
agent for this well known and popular
remedy, and from personal experience
and that of many others Is able to guaran
tee It to do lust what is claimed for it.

Van Amburg'a great show, which
will exhibit in Tionesta next Monday, is
among the finest that tours the country
today. Those who have knowledge of It
say that the circus Is clean, clevor and
eminently respectable fromstartlo finish.
They have no undesirables trailing along
with them, and it la safe for old and
young alike to attend this show without
fear of being robbed or bunooed in any
way.

-- Captain Glllen of the
baseball team is looking for a team cap
able of walloping Titusviile, If anyone
has beard of such an aggregation any-
where In the oil country, be Is urged to
report. Youngsvilie, Tlonesta and the
Manifolds of Franklin are teams under
consideration. Tlonesta beat Titusviile
once this season, Herald. Yep, we did,
and guess we could do It again. Eh,
boys?

Q. F. Watson returned last Friday
from Lamlson, Alabama. In addition to

the loss sustained by the Frost-Sihle- y

Lumber Co, In the boiler explosion at
their plant on July 30th, in which one
while man and two colored men were
killed, be reports that the same firm lost
their planing mill and a million feet of
the finest pine lumber In a tire on Aug.
3d. About 400,000 feet of the lumber was
dressed. The tire broke out about ten
o'clock at night and is supposed to have
been of Incendiary origin. Altera bard
tight the sawmill, the dry kilns, the tim
ber on band and half million feet of
pine lumber was saved. The loss Is
placed at $30,000, with no Insurance.

Frank Crltchlow, who was so ser-
iously injured In the frightful train wreck
on the P. R. R. at Kelly's station, below
Kittanning, Tuesday of last week, died
at the Kiltaunlng hospital the next morn
ing after the accident. He was the son of
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Crltchlow, of Titus-

viile, aud was aged nearly 20 years, He
was a young man ol splendid habits, In

dustrious, reliable and full of ambition,
and his tragic death was a serious shock
not only to bis parents and friends, but
to the whole community as well. The
funoral was held at the family residence
onFiiday. Among those present from
Tionosta were J. C. Bowuiau, Miss Fern
Bowman, and Mr, and Mrs, F, C. Proper.

Those who had their faces turned to

ward the southwestern sky at about 0:30

o'clock Saturday night witnessed a most
wonderful sight In the descent of a large
meteor that lit up the whole heavens. It
lasted but a second, but afforded a most
beautiful sight, being about the size and
somewhat the shape of a cask or
halt barrel, with a tail several feet In
length which threw off many colored
lights after the manner of a sky-rock-

The great meteor seemed to fall to earth
within a mile or ;o from the beholders,
and we note by tbe Pittsburg papers that
Allegheny residents have been bunting
for the molten iron of which meteors are
ssld to consist. Of course Pittsburg or
Allegheny ought to have this latest phe-

nomenon to place beside the big sun-spo- ts

recently discovered in those cities,

SilaB Harvey of this city and Miss
Ada Beers of Tionosta were married at
noon yesterday at the home of James
Harvey, father of tbe groom, residing on
the Spring Creek road north of the city.
They were attended by Mrs. Rosa Harvey
as matron of honor and Ami Harvey as
best man. The ceremony was performed
beneath an arch of evergreens, goldeurod
and other Mowers, the Rev. E. D. Mowry
of Uydetown tying the nuptial knot. The
full ring service of the Methodist Epis-

copal church was used. The bride was
haudsomely gowued In white and carried
a bouquet of white carnations. An elab-
orate dinner followed the ceremony aud
the youug couple received many beauti-

ful gilts. Titusviile Herald, 8th. Among
the guests present were Mr, aud Mis.
McKenzie, aud Mrs. Jennie Burroughs
and daughter, of Tionesta.

in attempting to eject three tramps
from a freight train at Hidgway Saturday
morning, live trainmen were injured by
the explosion of a bottloof e

in the possession of one of the tramps.
During tbe process of ejection, Engineer
W. C. Hobiusou observed a bottle pro-

truding from the pocket of one of the
tramps, and under tbe impression that
the bottle contained whiskey be promptly
seized it and threw It on top of a car. The
result was appalling, A terrlficexpiosion
followed and the men were hurled to the
ground, mangled and bleeding. Engi-
neer Robinson bad his right leg blown
completely off, and was otherwise injured.
T. J. Snyder's body was badly lacerated,
and his face terribly disfigured. Three
other members of the crew were- also
severely lnured. Tbe tramp who had
the bottle was seriously injured and is in

jail. On his peison was found a quantity
of fuses, and other evidences Indicating
that the gang's business was burglary.
One of the tramps escaped.

A lliffh tirade Commercial School.

The Rochestor Business Institute Is

highly gratified by Us large enrollment
of students, and still more so by tbe kind
of young people who compose its classes.
The managers have assumed that super-

ior advantages and facilities would attract
young people of superior attainments and
ability. The constant and increasing de-

mand upon the school for graduates to

fill positions requiring tho highost quali-licatiu-

would soem to justify tho
assumption,

WAMED,
Men and women for attendants at State

Hospital for the Insane, North Warren,
Penn'a. Women are paid f 18.00 and men

a month to begin, and wages are
increased according to capability and
length of service. There is a training
school for nurses In connection with the
Institution. Application for .positions
should be made to Dr. Morris 8. Guth,
Sup't, State Hospital, Warren, Pa.

There are also a few vacancies for girls
in the domestic service. Wages are in
DroDortion to service rendered and length
of time. For particulars apply to Miss
M. C. Woods, Housekeeper, State Hos-

pital, Warreu, Pa. 87 lot

The bites and stings of Insects, sun-
burn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved at
once with Pinesalve Carbnllzed. Acts
like a poultice. Draws out iutltinniation.
Try it. Price 25c. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

PERSONAL.

J. N. Dunn went to Titusviile Tues
day for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. Joseph Morgan is visiting
friends in Oil City this week.

Miss Virginia Siggins, of Oil City, Is
a guest of Miss Edith Hopkins.

Mrs. Fred Shaw, of Blnghamton, N.
Y., Is a guest of Mrs. James Haslet.

Miss Etta Boyd, of Greensburg, Pa.,
is the guest of Miss EuRetla Proper.

W. E. Morgan came home from Pitts-
burg last week for a few weeks' visit.

Mrs. James Huling went to Kellott-vill- a

Saturday for a visit with friends.
Miss Florence Hagorty returned last

Wednesday from ber visit in Emlenton.
-- Mrs. J. W. Landers and Miss Ellle

Walters visited Oil City friends yesterday.
Misses Hazel Fones and Beulab

Clark are visiting friends In Siverly for a
week.

Misses Merle Dunn and Clare Henry
went to Marionville today for a visit with
friends.

Misses Margaret and Madeline Yetter
of Kane, are visiting their aunt, Mrs, J.
E. Wenk.

Fred Partridge, of Pittsburg Is a
visitor at the home of his grandma, Mrs.
J. G. Dale.

Mrs. J. A. McDougall and daughter
Mary, of Franklin, are guests of Mrs. J.
T. Carson.

Ben. Feit came home Thursday from
Pittsburg, where he has been employed
for some time.

Mrs. W, H. Rogers, of Cincinnati, is
paying ber parents, Mr, and Mrs. A, B.
Kelly, a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston returned
monday from a week's visit with friends
in Meadville.

Mis Heba Putnam, of Conneaut
Lake, Pa., is a guest of Miss Katharine
Osgood for a week.

Miss Georgia Watsou Is entertaining
ber school chum, Miss MargarotGutelius
of Milllinhurg, Pa.

W. C. Imel spent Sunday with Mrs.
Imel and daughter at Chautauqua, and
who returned home Monday,

Misses Anna and Katberine Stubler,
of Oil City, are guests of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Weaver.

-- Mrs. E. S. King, of Merrill, Wiscon- -

siu, is a guest of ber nieces, Mrs. O. E.
Gerow and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton.

Mrs. Caroline Myers, ot Emlenton, Is
a guest at tbe home of ber son, J. C.
Myers, Tlonesta's baker.

Mrs. James Can field and sons came
home from Franklin last week, where
tboy spent the past few months with Mr.
Cautiold.

-- Miss Belle Mallory, of Oil City, who
has been the guest of Miss Gussie Cook,
of Nebraska, returned to her home on
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. A, Feit leaves today for
Summerville, Pa., where she will be tbe
guest for a week of her friend Miss Belle
Coleman.

Mrs. Foster and two daughters and
Mrs. Bert Pence and son, of New Castle,
are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Llndall.

Miss Caroline Dithridge and Miss
Emma Bullior of New York City, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, R. L.
Haslet during the past week.

George Holeman completed his work
with the Jelfei son county gas company
the last of tbe week and is at borne, nut
expecting to return to that field.

-- Philip E. P. Brine, of the U. S. Army
recruitiug service, with headquarters at
Oil City, was here Monday advertising
for recruits for the army and navy.

Miss Daisy Siggins, of Tidioute, was
a guest of Dr. and Mrs. George Siggins
Thursday and Friday last, who are now
nicely located in their home in the north
ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wagner and
children and Mrs. Ad. Wagner and
children, of Tionesta township, left last
Friday afternoon for a visit with relatives
in DuBois, Pa.

-- Walter Scott, of Nebraska, has taken
some line views of the beautiful spots
near that Ideal town and will have them
put on postal cards aud for sale iu the
store before long.

Simeon Hand, of Belmont, N. Y.,
was a guest of Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Cal-

houn over Sunday, returning Monday
with Mrs. Hand, who was at their borne
for the past week.

E. S. Bell, I. E. Levy, Leo Keating,
Robert Castner, E. H. Howard and A. 11.

Buhl, of Marienyllle, were Tionesla vis-
itors Monday evening, making the trip
in Mr, Bell's auto.

-- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald came
down from Buffalo Saturday, and Mrs.
F. and daughter will remain with ber
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence for a
couple of weeks' visit.

-- F. P. Amsler, having severed his con
nection with the Swanson Supply com-
pany at Kane, has temporarily returned
with bis family to Tionesta, occupying a
part of the Dale building.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Hunter of Peun
Station, Pa., are visiting the former's
father, John Hun tor, at Ross Run, and
other friends in tbe vicinity. They will
visit Buffalo and Niagara Falls before re-

turning homo.
-- Mrs. George Holeman has been vis

iting her daughter, Mrs. Merton Mealy,
in Oil City, during the past week. The
ladies loft Monday for Andover, Ohio,
whore they will attond tho thirty-lift- h

annual reunion of tho Heath family to-

day and where they expoct to visit for a
month.

Conuly Snpt. D. W. Morrison and
Directors Dr. J. C. Dunn, W. G, Wyinati,
A. L.Thomson and Francis Hoovler went
to Marienyille this morning to attend the
fourth annual convention of tbe School
Directors' Association of Forest county,
which will be in session there today and
tomorrow.

A message has been received from
Chicago informing Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Kelly that "the stork" bad left a baby
daughter at the home ol Mr. and Mrs.
Bonjainin M. Kelly, on Saturday after-

noon, August loth. The wee maid's
name is Alice Frances, and both she and
the mama are doing well.

Deputy Factory Inspector A. W.
McCoy, of Meadville, made his periodi-
cal Inspection of tbe industries of this
county last week. He gave the Revcb- -

LIOAN office pleasant call while in this
town, not necessarily because we needed
inspecting, but, being an
man, he naturally likes the smell of a
printing office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robinson and A.
N. Abbott, of Oil City, came up Sunday
In Mr. Robinson's Elmore auto car and
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, A. Car-

son. Newkirk Carson, who is a demon-
strator for the Elmore company at their
agency In Wilkinsburg, Pa., was the
chauffour and remained with his pareuts
for a week's visit.

Mrs. J. F. Proper, Mrs. F. S. Hunter,
Mrs. A. M. Doutt and daughter, Gene-
vieve, Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugh and daugh-
ter, Josephine, Mrs. W. G. Wyman and
daughter, Corlnne, Mrs. S. M. Henry,
and Mrs. O. W. Rovard, left Monday
morning for Waldameer Park, on Lake
Erie, where they have rented a cottage
and will enjoy a ten days' outing.

Dr. S. D. Merriam, of Hhelburne
Falls, Mass., a brother of the late Mrs,

Wm. Pufllnburg, of Kellettville, whose
death occurred Oct. 18, 1900, was here
Friday looking up matters pertaining to

her decease and burial. Mrs. Puflln-
burg was reared at Hiawatha, Ontario,
and she is survived by six brothers aud
four sisters, being one of a family of

sixteen children.
Arthur W. Noble, general superin-

tendent of the casket factory, was pros-trate-

with a stroke of paralysis which
affected his leftside on Thursday night
last, and for a time bis life was despaired
of, but latest reports from his bedside
show an improvement In his condition
and bis recovery is hoped for by bis phy-

sician and friends. Mr. Noble resides in

the brick dwelling north of the court
house grounds. His sister, Mrs. Wesley
Kelley, of Allegheny, Pa., arrived here
Monday and is with him,

Friday of this week a party of four-

teen Pleasantville young people will go
to Two Oaks, a camp on the Aliogheny
river two and one half miles from Tio-

nesta, where they will spend a ten days'
outing. Those in the party will be tbe
Misses Myrna Mclntyre, Elizabeth
Wagenknecht, Allie Hatch, Clara Dun-ba-

Jess Byers, Wiuifred Noyes and
Bess Byers, and tbe Messrs. W. S. Cor-wi-

Foster Banks, Donald Brown, Max
Beebe, Archie Lytle and Joe McMillen.
They will spend tbe time in boating,
fishing, etc, and are looking forward to a
most enjoyable vacation. Titusviile
Herald.

Mr. J, C. Geist, a former Jefferson
county boy, who for some time past has
been serving tbe good people of our
neighbor county of Forest in the office of
Prothonotary and Clerk of Courts, came
over to his old home some two weeks ago
for a visit with old-tim- e friends and ac-

quaintances. Mr. Geist was accompanied
by bis wife and children, and when be
called at the Republican ofllce some days
ago be reported that they were having a

joyous good time. The first of their va
cation was spent with Mrs. Geist's rel-

atives at Corsica, at the time of the Glenn
family reunion, and later they made a
ten days' stay with relatives at Mr. Geist's
old home at Wortbvllie. Brookville Re-

publican.
Miss Pauline Gaiser entertained the

W. C. T. U. ladies of Nebraska at the res-

idence of ber uncle, Judge Kreitler,
Thursday afternoon of last week. Miss
Gaiser is superintendent' of the depart-

ment of "Flower Mission," and the
rooms were appropriately decorated with
flowers aud trailing vines and the result
was beautiful and artistic. Music and
reading, followed by a contest of guessing
the name of tbe favorite flower of each
guest, made the time pass all too swiltly.
A delicious luncheon was served, and
with thanks to tbe hoBtess and her aids,
Misses Emma New and Louisa Gaiser,
we add tbe occasion to the list of other
good times enjoyed by the Union of Ne
braska, The next social gathering will
be tbe annual pionio at Fox Creek,

'

August 23d.

Letter to N. (i. Cole,

Ncbrtiaka, Pa.

Deak Sir: What will it cost to sow
ten acres half wheat and half daisy
mixed? and what'll the crop he worth?

We don't know what daisy-see- d costs,
nor how bulky it is; we suspect half
wheat and half daisy would make a big
crop of daisies, and last a long lime; the
wheat might be short.

Tbe parable throws some light on the
costofapaint half whitewash. White-
wash, mixed lf witb paint, is

In look and feel; Indeed nine- -

tenths of the "paint" in the stores Is part
whitewash: some half, some more, some
less.

Paint has to be spread with the brush,
the surface prepared, the ladders scaf-
folds pulleys and ropes arranged and
moved, there's a great doal of labor iu
putting paint on; It costs 'i to ft a gallon
to do it.

What does It cost to paint whitewash?
Just the same, Half whitewash? Just
the same. It doesu't seem worth Tulle,
for the whitewash does harm, not good.

Will tbe paint hold the whitewash fast?
or the whitewash loosen the paint?

Better paint pure paint, the least- -

gallons paint, the least-mone- y paint,
Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devob & Co.,

31 New York.
P. 8. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

State Normal School.

Attend the State Normal Si'hool at
Slippery Rock, Bullor county, Pa. Ad-
vantages first class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Fall term bogins September 3,
1!HI7. Send for a catalogue. Address,

3t Alhkkt E. Maltiiy, Principal,

nllacrAH oan feni!h n hnv Almost anv.
thing except bow to support himself.

HOO KKWAItll, VI 00.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho only
positive cure known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly spun the blood
and mucous surface of the system, thero- -
by destroying tne foundation ot too dis
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up me constitution ami assist
ing nature in doing its work. Tho pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for any case that it hills to euro.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHEN EY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DrupgUts, 75c.
Hall' family Pills are thehest.

Kellettville.

Miss Blanche Hendricks, who has been
visiting friends at Marienville and

returned Saturday.
Mrs. John Marbacb of Fryburg visited

ber husband here last week.
Miss Edna Zuendel of Newtown Mills

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F. Winans.
Miss Mary Porter spent several days at

Shelllold last week.
Beulab and Gerald Amsler of Kane are

visiting their runt, Mrs. W. A. Kribbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson returned

from Jamestown and Buffalo, where they
spent last week.

Mrs. Dick racer of Starr visited her
sister, Mrs. Jacob Ray, Friday.

Miss Maggie Gillooly is visiting at
Starr.

Miss Edith Spencer, wlio has been very
sick, is slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. lienj. George of Sheffield
spent Sunday at Frank Henderson's.

Earl and Miss Elva Kelly of Trumans
were in town Saturday evening.

W. C. Silzle, wife and little daughter
Ruth attended campmeeting at Pleasant-
ville, Sunday.

A little daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Klum, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Russell, who have
been visiting at Richard Fair's, relumed
borne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stover, Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Karnes and little daughters
spent Sunday with the former's pareuts
at Porkey.

Misses Lela and Kathleeu Danbeti- -
spock, who have been visiting their sis
ter at Crown, returned Sunday.

Clariiijrton.

Prof. Purdy aud wife of the Slippery
Rock Normal, are vlsitlne at J. M. Hep
ler's. The Winlack Oil Co. have started
a well on tbe Beers farm on Blue Ridge,
We think In a short time we will haye a
booming oil field in Harnett township.
J. C. Worn Is in a l'lttsburg sanitarium,
having been operated on for appendicitis.
and is getting along nicely. Van Shields
is in the Punsutawoey hospital having an
abscess on bis side removed, and Mrs,
Ralph Reardon is in tbe Oil City hospital
for an operation. All are getting along
and will be home soon. We see by the
Marionville Express and 1 lonesta Kk.
puiimcan that mere is some friction and
trouble over base ball. They each have
taken a game. Our ad" ice would be to
get their men together and play another
ono or call it a draw. We understand the
best team won iu both games slid, that is
usually the outcome, vvtiat we regret
most is we have not organized our team
this season, as we surely would be the
champ'ons ot tbe county, as we always
could beat Marienville. We are anxious-
ly awailinit the result of the next game,
If there is one and we get oil we will get
together and wipe the victor oil tne map.
We have tbe goods. uur sciiool direct
nrs met Saturday and elected teachers to
fill the schools: Miss Barton and Miss
Lile at Clarington; Mr. Laehner at Ship
pen; Flossie Braden at Jeffries; Miss
Kale at Itedclyue; Hoy ISraden at Maze;
Miss Grove at Greeuwoo'd; Mr. Kelly at
Fiizgerald and Miss McCloskey at Cooks,
burg. John Olson, the landlord at the
Central, is having his troubles. They
got a new girl and she won't work not let
Mrs. Olson. We are looking everyday
for a shut down but hope they will com-
promise. Our telephone service was
improved by getting tbe liell system
The liell company has taken charge of
the Sigel line that ran Ironi Clarington to
Brookville, so we are connected on witb
Brookville. They put in new phones and
fixed up the line in good shape. We
understand Squire Malhews captured a
great bie snake of some description but
not having tbe particulars coi't go into
details. Miss Wallac, ot Cadiz, Uhlo,
is visiting Mrs. A, K. Braden. Miss
Nora Somerville is home from Mononga- -

bela for a short visit. Clarington is
surely coming to tbe front this summer.
Two big shows in one week, going to tret
oil, and that champion ball team. We
will have to be recognized.

Wildcats mid Woodclinck.

They have somequeerly acting ground-
hogs in the neighborhood of Endeavor,
according to the reports that come of the
performance ol one recently. Homer
Ball, formerly of Oil City, ruus a hack
line between Hickory and Endeavor, he
whs making a regular trip and his

son was with him when they saw a
groundhog going down the brick pave-
ment of Eudeavor. Homer stopped bis
team to give his boy a chance to chase
Hie little weather prophet. The wood-chuc- k

loll the walk when be saw the boy
coming and retreated to a field that the
walk skirted. When the bey followed
him there the animal probably decided
that be was being imposed upon. That
be had given up the nice warm sidewalk
because it probably belouged to mankind
who had built it, but when this diminu-
tive specimen of the human race began to
get gay witb him in an open Held, for
bearance ceased to be a virtue, even In a
groundhog. No matter what was the
lino ol reasoning, the "cliuck" promptly
charged tbo boy, who just as promptly re-

treated. He was yelling for help at every
iurnp. but the animal was not deterred
and just as tbe lad was climbing from tbo
sidewalk to the hack the groundhog
grabbed the heel of his shoe and hung ou
until the lad kicked film loose. Tbe boy
out of his reach, the groundhog attacked
one of the horses giving it a bite iu the
heel so vicious that its teoth met In the
wound and it had to be clubbed to death
before the horse could be released from
its jaws.

While, when cornered, these rodents
have the reputation of being tlorce fight-
ers of both men and dogs, thiB 1b believed
to have been tbe first authentic case of
local record where they have pursued
anyone who Bought their capture or have
attacked domestic animals, Tbe favorite
habitat of the groundhog is preferably a
clover field or pasture, where they live in
perfect harmony with sheep, horses or
kine. Old time groundhog hunters to
whom this particular and peculiar case
has been referred advance the startling
theory that it bad gone crazy from tbe
heat or was affected with rabies and have
advised Mr. Ball to watch his injured
horse closely for symptoms.

The groundhog story is being ably and
lengthily discussed by Hickory and En-

deavor naturalists and divides public at-

tention with the performance of two local
hunters who within a week located and
captured two young wildcats ami were
bringing thorn home to be kept in captiv-
ity when they became alarmed by the
sounds of rage made by the mother cat,
who started in pursuit, and dropped her
progeny. The wildcat acted as most any
mother would when her roughly treated
babies began to wail an angry protest and
when thrown to the ground by the hunt-
ers she forgot her rage and paid all her
atteulion to soothing her youngsters and
taking advantage of her preoccupation
the kidnapers escaped. Oil City Derrick.

II 1'ays.

There is no better invoidinnnl lliau
money put into an education. The Clar-
ion Stale Normal School will help you
make such an Investment. Expenses
low. Advantages superior. Fall term
opens September loth. Write to tbe
Principal, J.George llecbt, Clariou, Pa.,
lor catalogue It

For Sal ft

Horse, harness and buggy. Horse
weighs about 1,100 lbs., and is a good
traveler. Not afraid of autos, steam or
electric cars. Inquire of Dr. Frank
Hunter, Tionesta, l'a. it

lor IMiirrliorn. Never Knuwn In
1 1. II.

"I want to say a low words for Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used this preparation
in my family for the past five years and
have recommended it to a number of peo- -

in York county and have never
Iile it to fail to eliert a cure In any In-

stance. I leel that I can not say too much
for the best remedy of the kind in the
world." S. JeniiHoii.SprlngUrove, York
County, Ha. This remedy is for sale i,y
Dunn Fulton.

Stationery.

We have just received a large lot
of new Stationery. Something new
in box paper white, blue and gray
with "Tionesta, Pa." neatly embossed
on top of each sheet of paper. Only
30 cents. Look over some of our
other arrivals iu this line.

We are still continuing our

Special Sale
of certain lines of goods. If you are
in need ot Glassware, Chioaware,
Enameled Ware, Crockery, Grocer-
ies, we can save you some money. 5
and cent goods

Price
for one week only. A few Iron
Wagons at $1,15. Wash Boilers
$1.15. ;i0 piece China set at $2 25.
A finer, 35 piece, set at $4.50.

Special price on box of 7 cakes of
Toilet Soap and box of perfumed
Talcum Powder, 30 cents.

Lovard's Pharmacy.
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Two desirable feat
ures to look lor
when buying a hay
raxe are ease ot

VSK-'V- S 'A operation anddurability of
construction.
The Johnston
All Steel Kuke

a made toughest
where the strain is

The bead andGreatest. most of
tbe strain comes are
made of anu-l- . st.el
makinir a hunt, ritrid.

strorur. durable machine.
Wbeels are made of steel
th cant hnb. and round

stactrered suoltes if. all
(teel bnt the tonne or almft. there'll
be no warp, no shrink and no split if it's
a Johnston. I ne teetn do clean worn
without scratching: are lone
and interchangeable. The Johnston All
Bierl Itnk. is easy to operate easy on
horse and man because it is so nicely
and evenly balanced. Tbe John.ton

.sr.

Diamonds.
Are coutinually

advancing.

Buy Now.
If you want a DIAMOND

for an Anniversary, En-

gagement or Christmas

Present, you positively can

save mooey by purchasing

it now, and from us. We

have a complete stock, at

prices that are certainly

bargains.

Hopkins
Clothing Cl0thing

Store.

IIAKVEV IKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Clothing of Quality,
After once wearing one of

the Wile Co.'s Suits, no other
will do. They are made and
fit equal to tailor made.

We can fit the tall slender
fellow as well as the big fat
man, and the price is easy on
your purse.

Boys' and Ytauths
Suits.

Our Boys' and Youth's Suits
are very catchy. Made either
single or double breasted.

llound or square cut. Nice
to look at and good to wear.

Come and see.

HOPKINS STORE

All SteelT RAKE

Itook describes the con
struction and tells alt
the good points tells
why it's the rake to
buy. also describes
other farm tools that
you'll want to know about. Made, mar-
keted and backed by 56 years devoted to ii
the construction ot larm machines oc
true merit. Read the book before VOU
buy. Don't forget that Johnston'. "Not
In the Trust" means mucn to tne tanner
who's going to buy machinery. Write
today-- we 11 send the book Free.

TBE JOBKSTON UABVE8TER CO..
Uatavla, M. X.

OIL CITY PA,

A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Machines, Success Manure Spreaders, l'lows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, and Harness. I
handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.

I lurnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Now Watch Us
For a fine stock of Fall
Clothing, Furnishings,
&c. We always lead
in newest styles and
lowest prices for good
goods.

Our Clearance Sale
Closed last Saturday
and was a great suc-
cess in every way.

ONE. PRICE CLOTHIERA
41 SENECA J


